savory crêpes

toast

includes side salad, except Burrito and Grand Prix

Noble Bread PHX

burrito - chipotle crêpe

Nutella, seasonal jam & fresh berries

5

cultured butter, az honey glazed figs

5.5

avocado, soft boiled egg, mixed salad

8.5

or an egg of your choice

heirloom tomato, hummus, chili oil, gribiche

9

Jamaican jerk

tahini chicken

9.75

pork sausage, fontina, potato brava, mixed herbs & greens

chilaquiles - crêpe chips
grand prix - coffee crêpe

cb granola - choice of milk
yogurt & cb granola, AZ orange blossom honey

6.5
7

paprika chicken

10

crêpe-stada

cheese & eggs

8

AZ honey

crêpe OR toast, chèvre, roasted tomato, summer greens
+ pork chorizo + 1

7

CB’s hot sauce, aioli

9.5

Ⓥ

first time

7

6.5

8

salted caramel, brûlée banana, spiced pepita

8

Buckwheat crêpe & Honey

8.5

ode to a sundae - chocolate crêpe

8.75

vanilla custard, berries, caramel, banana, candied spanish peanuts

brûlée banana, spiced pecans, pure maple

banana ceviche - coffee crêpe

8

lemon curd, Sonoran blossom honey, AZ pecans

7

maple butter

second time
Nutella, banana brûlée, marinated strawberries, banana chips

marinated strawberries, salted caramel, candied pistachio

burrata, tomato chili relish, MiaBella balsamic, summer greens

cherry tomato

6.25

honey glazed mission figs, toasted pepita

vanilla bean
7

smashed burrata cheese

Nutella, banana brûlée, Nutella powder, banana chips

lemon curd , vanilla bean crêpe, hibiscus gel

Of the Moment

8

ⓖ Ⓥ

crispy crêpe, roasted tomato, sunflower pesto

4

lemon drop

see instagram @crepe_bar for more offerings

hummus - crêpe bar speciality

sweet crêpes

pure maple

two egg & cheese scramble

sweet onions, battered

10

roasted tomato & zucchini, grilled corn, cucumber salad
+ roasted chicken 1

3

10

Ⓥ

hummus, roasted tomato, chickpea, cucumber & corn salad, cotija
+ paprika chicken 1

chickpea crêpe, crispy chickpeas, pistachio herb olive oil

ⓖ Ⓥ
[ wheat, buckwheat, or chickpea ]

Smashed fried “brava” potatoes

fried green tomatoes

7

fontina, roasted farm vegetables

Tahitian vanilla bean

9.5

heritage black beans, grilled sweet onions, fontina

vegetable crêpes

farm vegetable

eggs & potatoes

9.5

hummus, farm pickles, fried chickpeas

10

pork belly, espresso maple, chili aioli, egg up

cereal, grains, fruit

9.5

Hassayampa ham, eggs, chili jack, roasted mushroom

egg up, pork chorizo, avocado, heritage beans, cotija & cilantro

9

papa k

pork chorizo, eggs, black beans, jack, ancho salsa, avocado, cotija

CB Blintz

9.25

12-hour ricotta, cast iron strawberry jam, whipped cream

8.5

salads

steadfast farm & Rhiba Farms

burnt bread purée, sweet onion vinaigrette, soft egg

mixed lettuces and greens

Ⓥ

8

goat cheese, fennel, farm pickles, garlic vinaigrette, Noble croutons
+ paprika chicken 1

table-side smoked little gem lettuce

Ⓥ

creamy tahini dressing, pickled lettuce stems, candied pepita

10

Beverages
Welcome to Crêpe Bar,
formally known as truckin’ good food 2010.
CB, an experience where raising the bar is
about a dedicated, passionate focus on the
details of making delicious food.

JP Chenet Blanc de Blanc

rotating roasters

6

by the glass

Mimosa
by the glass
by the bottle [4-6 people], includes carafe of OJ

Our crêpes are made fresh-to-order and
incorporate seasonal ingredients
thoughtfully sourced from some of the top
farms in Arizona and the region.

Espresso

Sparkling

7
35

Cocktails $8
AZ Distilling Co

Chai & Copper City Bourbon
almond milk, Mi Casa AZ Bitters, over ice

Open for breakfast and lunch, we also
offer an exceptional selection of
espresso, coffee, and teas sourced from a
carefully curated list of purveyors.
We look forward to serving you.

Commerce Gin & Orange Juice
TeaTime

solo shot
macchiato
americano
cappuccino
espresso con panna
stereo espresso, mitmita spiced whip cream

latte

honey
caramel, sea salt
vanilla
dark chocolate mocha
Moroccan, spices & honey
the business

coffee

Greyhound
The Business
cold brew, espresso, steamed milk, AZ Distilling bourbon, over ice

Soft Beverages
San Pellegrino - Blood Orange
2.75
San Pellegrino - Sparkling Water
2.75
Mexican Coke
3.5
Assorted loose leaf tea - ask for offering MKT
Pomegranate iced tea
3.5
includes refill

rotating roasters

cup, bottomless for dine-in
pour over, seasonal
cold brew

2.75
3
3

Other Beverages
Milk
Orange Juice, Simply or fresh squeezed
Grapefruit Juice
Chai, Maya

Food allergens and Dietary restrictions. We are not a gluten-free environment. ⓥ vegetarian ⓖ gluten free Ⓥ Vegan
Note: Wait times may vary because we cook to order. Please enjoy and be inspired. Takeaway items are limited and will be served in crȇpe cones like the ones we used on our food truck, Truckin’ Good Food.
For the highest quality experience we encourage dine-in. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, eggs may increase risk of food-borne illness.

3.75
4.25
4.25
4.5
4.5
4.5
6

cold brew, espresso shot, steamed milk over ice

Mission Vodka, AZ honey, pomegranate iced tea, lemon, over ice
AZ Distilling Co, Vodka, grapefruit juice, over ice

2.75
3
3
3.5
3.75

2.5
3.25
3.25
4.25

